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Fans all over the country will
be cheering their favorite foot-

ball teams Saturday when the
national collegiate gridiron sea-

son gets into full swing.
A few teai.is opened last week-

end but the majority of them will
begin play Saturday and a few
Friday.

Defending champion Oklahoma,
rated second in the nation by
Francis Wallace in Collier's an-

nual football review, begins Big
Seven action Friday night at bos
ton College. Wallace predicts
Oklahoma to be undefeated this
year and breeze to a repeat per
fonivince as conference cham--

Nebraska, reportedly me lourui
in team strength in the Big Seven,
m i (inipn.Tin inc coyotes uum :

South Dakota in the Huskers an-

nual inaugural at Lincoln. It will
be the first chance lor weorasKans
t? Vle.. "?,r r

an upsei.

7 fV.)

Major College Grid Teams
Swine; Into Action This Week

...AT 240 its

MAN ON THE
TEAM

Notre Dame, picked by Wallace
to top the nation this year, play-ho- st

to Indiana in one of the big
games of the day. The entire na-

tion will be watching for signs of
weakness in the Irish machine
which has ruled the nation's foot-

ball scene for three years. The
Irish smothered Indiana last year,
42-- 6.

Iowa and Minnesota, a power
house this year, entertain foes
from the Pacific conference. UCLA
and Washington will travel to liig
ien cuu..t.,
nawKeyes ana w"v'Pmhnhiv the top eame in the

. :. . . . .
Big Ten will be the intrastate uu
slated to win tne western con
ference title again this year but
can expect a stiff test from the

In the East. Army and Cornell
are the teams to beat. The Ca
dets with Arnold Galitia don i

" H HnV but will be tough.

i nigiii

i3

Kansas and Colorado will tangle Their f.rst game is a breather with
also have

in the only loop contest of the Davidson. Cornel will
when they

r. The Buffaloes play host to easy going Saturday
.h, i .vhnvki-i- s at Boulder Last meet small Niagara.

These two one-man-- IdoVrr Carolina.Big Srvcn games are
should be the best belowteams

i State at Illinois, Fort Hayes
State, and Missouri at , the Mason D.xon line. Led by

t) State Both the Wildcats Fullback Eddie Pnec. Tulanc
1 ThVcrs will be underdogs in opens with Alabama. Jwlane won

tier matches with Big Ten foes last year s game,
,. h,.th look ne for
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KS Negro Firsl
To Play in Big 7

A Kansas State Negro boy,

slated for first string center posi-

tion on this year's Wildcat team,
may soon have a chance to equal

in Big Seven football what another
Robinson has done for major
league baseball.

Harold Robinson, no relation to

Jackie Robinson, the Brooklyn
Dodgers' great second baseman,
will be the first of his race to

i ihn uiu Spvpn conference.
Just us Jackie Robinson was the

first Negro in the National League.
Wildcat Coach Ralph Graham

said that Robinson would defin-
itely play, since there is no ruling
Dr:jinf thp iisp of Necro players,
and the representatives did not
pass one.

This seems to stem out 01 uiu
fact that the University of Ne-

braska's Student Council started
Kali rnilinu in this direction a

year ago. Our student government
strongly favored the formation of
a new conference, excluding tnose
member schools which did not
okay the participation of Negroes
in Big Seven play. A unammoub
approval from the other six
schools later was received, al-

though it raised a controversy in
two of the conference s souinem
representatives.

f.rahnm described Robinson as
good on both offensive and de-

fensive play, with an edge to the
i "TT's nlentv fast for his
size,"' said Graham, "and one of
the best line backers we ve iwu
for some time. If he continues to
cVinw the improvement he has,
there is no doubt he'll play a lot
of ball this year."

Cards, Yanks Hold
Narrow Margins

wh irss than two weeks to
play the major league pennant

still vorv much in doubt.
Most attention is focused on the

St. Louis-Brookl- yn tussle in tne
National League.

Thi tun tennis stood Only IV2

anart eoine into their
"xHai" three-cam- e series in St
Tnnis WeHnesdav. In a day-ni- te

double-heade- r Wednesday they
split, the Redbirds taking the
thrilling opener 1- -0, and Brooklyn
coming back in the second for a
5-- 0 win behind the two-h- it pitch-i- n

a nf Prenrher Roe.
Tn the Amerirnn LoaElie. the

Yankees have been in first place
since opening day, and two weeks
ago appeared to be a shooin' for
Iho filln

However, the injury jinx which
has plagued Casey Stengel's men
nil eri;nn rio.ilt them a crushing
blow. In a short period of time
the "big 3 ' sluggers in me lansee
machine were cut down.

fornia picked a tough one for
their nnener Thev meet Coach
George Sauer's Middies from the
TMaval Arndemv. Navv surprised
the nation last year when they

. . . .
held potent Army to a sianaMin.

Nine Man Leagues
Set for Intramural Football

The 1949-5- 0 Intramural Pro-

gram began shaping up after a

second meeting of the IM man-

agers Wednesday night and some

definite decisions being made.
First, was the consideration of

volley-ba- ll for this year. With
20 of the 26 fraternities repre-

sented, the vote was 16 in favor
of the sport, which was more

than enough to insure the fra-

ternities of the winter game. The
also cast a

vote yes for volley-bal- l.

The sport will be played be-

tween football and basketball and
Charlie Miller IM director, said
that he would try to arrange

schedules so as to leave some
time for practicing basketball.
The nveilaupine of volley-ba- ll

mid the practice time for the
cage sport was the main objec
tion.

Also discussed thoroughly, was
the question of seven or nine- -
man football with the settlement
finally being resolved to this:
There will be two games of
touch-footb- all this year a nine- -

man game and a seven-ma- n

eame and a tronhv awarded to
the champion of each. Fraternities
have the option as to wnicn type
of the grid-spo- rt they wish to
play. Seven-ma- n football will be
played as close to tne ruies 01
six-m- an football as possible,
while the nine-gam- e will possibly
have some rule changes, subject
to the approval ol tne partici-
pating teams.

The ais win
submit their preference with
their entries and the majority
will rule. Independents will play
the seven-ma- n game this year to
insure getting most ot eacn icam
to each game.

Deadline for entries in loucn- -
football is 5 p. m. Friday, the
23rd. Fraternities should state
which type of the sport they are
entering, and the Inter-deno-

should state tneir prererence. xso
entries will be allowed after the
deadline and play will begin on
Monday or Tuesday.

Home Lepley, associate direc
tor nf intramurals announed
the fall golf play, first of this
year s sports. Tne play wiu De on
two Sundays, Sept. 25 and Oct. 2.
As many men from each team
that wishes may. enter with a
minimum of four needed for a
team victory. The scores of the
four low men of each team will
determine the team score, with
both Sunday's totals being add-
ed for the final total.

Each man will play 18 holes
each Sunday. Tee-o- ff period is
between 7:30 and 9:30 a. m. The
place is the Pioneer Park Golf
Course and report to Mr. Lepley
on arrival. A cup will be award-
ed the winning team in each
group and a medal will be award-
ed to the individual winner.

Friday. September 23, 1949

Frosli Footballers
Now Number 111

Freshmen Coach H. H. Ike
Hanscom now has 111 men out
for frosh football. 46 reported for
action after school started.

Tackle John Benda, Millboro,
S D., is the only man among the
additions that weigh 200 pounds.

Hanscom and his aides. Kay
Prochaska, Mike Miller, Phil
Young, and Frank Collopy, have
been working with the lrosh
team, reportedly one of the best
in history, for two weeks. Then-firs- t

action under real game con-

ditions was Saturday when they
dropped a 40-- 0 decision to the
Cornhuskcr varsity.

These additional men will give
the coaches a large field to pick
from when the frosh tangie wim
freshmen of other conference

SNrmiS' position, hoiphl. we1Kt.t. rec- -

"l!arrv Anderson. Grand Island. nter,

Jeny'Anderson. Grand Island, end.
11

Ronm Raer. Pavid City. Ruard.

10i2;Mn Frittenliam. Brady, end .

John Benda, Millboro. S. U., tackle,

"lilrk Crabtree, Hasting, quarterback,
155. ..k.,.i. s.in.Steve Carvem. uncum. ii...c-- , - -.

'"orville Dlers, West 1'oint. fullback.
213. w,i . n

Pan DwIUKins. liinuon, imn..n-"- . -

I7Orland Kitzmann, Byron, halfback,

,5Kloyd Fader. Albion, guard. 70.

Stan (ierlach, Lincoln, quarterback, o--

,6BII1 Hodder Lincoln, end. I
Don Hopkins, Omaha, guard,
Don Hanson, Klsic, cuard. 0

(lllbert Karges, Albion, fullback, j--

17Robert Kraft. Gary. Ind., fullback,
'

Charles Lawson, Genoa, halfback,

1JTommy LedlnKham, Mitchell, quarter-

back. 145. .
Conrad LAinds fe'aarn, Lnew,

175. ..,.
Alan Lamb, wooa uiki, b"o'". "- -

18Norman Munti, David City, fullback.
15. . k.k.,.lSteve Mchuron, uncom. o....w.,

5"RiUph15Maskell. Kmeraon. quarterback,
1M .... . . ...j ... .

Leon Massey, urana :"" -
173. . ,

John Mathews, Aurora. lai-mr-
.

James Micck, Columbus, halfback, ,

'"john Moran, BitiBhamton, N. Y., quar-

terback, 155.
Darrel Maab, wooa itiver,

IfiO. ... . . .
LaVerne Neumann, Astuana, ena, o- - ,

'1W- - .. .. .... - k... .o ,Bob Norton, unroin, numintm.
173

Clark Nobie, Omaha, halfback. 7 V4,

167
Arnold Ostdlck, Ijiwrcnce, end, 184.
(;eort:e Paynich, Des l'laines, 111., end,

" Carb Peterson, Tyler. Minn., hainacl
17.

James Pettljolm, Jr., Oregon, Mo., end.
18.V

P.icbarl Rice. Neligh, halfback-guard- ,

Norman Schneider. Chicago, halfback,
155.

John Scott. Ashland, guard. nn.
Jim Sommers, Lincoln, halfback. 5 91'j,

Connie Sterkel, Lincoln, halfback,
143

lion Thackrey, Valentine, halfback,
1R5.

Carter Vogles, Lisco, end, ISO.
Kdwi.i Wallick, Albion halfback,

'7,i-
Bob Wehrman, Lawrence, guard,

15l.
Tony Winey. fihclton. halfback, 10.

With Campus Activities!
ATTEND --THE

Eddie Garner's Orchestra

Seven,
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EVENING OF FUN GET ACQUAINTED.
Sludc"1 Vnion BallroomSaturday, 9-1- 2 P. M.
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